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DearMs Gould

TheMinisterforTrade,theHonMarkVaile MP,hasreferredtheproposedFreeTrade

AgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheUnitedStatesto theJointStandingCommitteeon

Treatiesfor inquiryandreport.

Aboriginal andTorresStrait IslanderServices(ATSIS), onbehalfoftheAboriginal and

TorresStrait IslanderCommission(ATSIC), commissionedastudyoftheseissuesby

theAustralianCentrefor IntellectualPropertyin Agriculture (ACIIPA), which conducts

IIindependentresearchandanalysisandcombinesthatwith practicalsolutions.ACTPAmaderecommendationsin its subsequentreportProtectingandPromotingIndigenous

Interestson what shouldbetheobjectivesoftheAUSETA forIndigenouspeopleas

well ason tradein goodsandservices,governmentprocurement,investmentand

intellectualproperty.

AClPA’s reportwassubmittedto theMinisterfor Trade,theHonMarkVaileMP,

aheadoftheAUSFTAnegotiationsasacontributiontowardssafeguardingthe

economicandintellectualpropertyinterestsofIndigenouspeople.

We arepleasedtoreportthat theMinistergaveseriousconsiderationto this

submission.Whilenot all theproposalswereadoptedin theAUSFTA text, the

Ministermadeit clearto ATSIC that thereis nothingin AUSFTA thatwill affectin

anywayAustralia’sability to takewhateveractionis necessaryto protectIndigenous

interestsshouldtheneedarise.

LovettTower,WodenACT2606 • P0Box 17, WodenACT 2606
Tel:(02)61214000 • FreeCaIll800079O98•Fax:(02)62810772. ~ ABN 13013281264



ATSIS releasedProtectingandPromotingIndigenousInterestsbecauseoftherecent

•discussionabouttheimpactofAUSFTAonindigenouspeopleandto assistthe

currentpublicinquiry into theAUSFTAbyParliament’sJointStandingCommittee

on Treaties.Thefull text oftheACIPA submissionto theMinisterfor Tradewas

placedon line on 6 April 2004at

• http://www.atsic.gov.auIissues/Inquiries/AUS_US_free_trade.asp

A pr6cisofthesubmissionto theMinisterfor Tradeis outlinedin thissubmission.

WayneGibbons
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
3 May2004
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PRECIS OF ATSIC SUBMISSION TO THE MINISTER FOR TRADE

AUSTRALIA - US FREE TRADE AGREEMENT

PROTECTING AND PROMOTING INDIGENOUS INTERESTS

ATSIS asked theAustralianCentrefor IntellectualPropertyin Agriculture (ACIPA)

to providethemareporton thelikely impactoftheproposedAustralia-USFreeTrade

Agreement(AUSFTA) on Australia’s IndigenousPeople.ACIPA is apartnershipof

distinguished trade lawyers and economistsbasedat Griffith University and the

AustralianNational University. Theynotedthat it is difficult to foreseethe future

consequencesofany suchagreementover thelong term,particularlyfor Indigenous

people,butmadeaseriesofrecommendations.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In generaltermsFTAs beginbybroadlyprovidingfor theremovalof awiderangeof

tradebarriersbetweenthenationsthat arePartiesto theagreement.Barriersto trade

in goods,services,investmentand the useand protectionof intellectual property

rightsareremoved.Theideais thateconomicgrowthis stimulatedby theremovalof

tariffs on goods and of restrictions on the provision of servicesand investment

betweenthe Parties. An FTA also has the effect of substantiallylimiting the

legislativeandpolicy optionsavailableto amembernation. Thecapacityto provide

subsidiesand provide preferentialtreatmentto industriesand groupsto deal with

regionalunemploymentor to stimulateandencouragethegrowth of newindustries

canbe greatly limited. Quarantinemeasures,and the restrictionon the tradeof

dangerousorculturally significantgoodscanalsobe limited. Forthat reasonFTAs

containextensivelists ofgeneralandspecific exemptionsfrom thegeneraloperation

ofthe agreements.Much of theattentionofthePartiesnegotiatingtheagreementis

centredon theexemptions,which is also thefocusofthis report. I
Therearespecificexemptionsfor Indigenouspeopleunderthechaptersin AUSFTA
dealingwith investmentandgovernmentprocurement.Otherexemptionsthat do not

specifically refer to Indigenouspeoplemayalso exemptgovernmentpolicies and

legislation for Indigenous people. If relevantexemptionswhich appearin the

Singapore-AustraliaFTA (SAFTA) also appearin AUSFTA, this will go at least

somedistancein maintainingpolicyoptionsfor government.

Althoughthesespecificexemptionsareto be applaudedfor allowing governmentsto

maintainwide policy discretionsto enablethem to continueto undertakesteps to

overcomeIndigenousdisadvantageandto enableIndigenousspiritualandculturallife

to flourish, it is likely that therearegapsin thepresentlyproposedexemptionswhich p
mayunintentionallyconstraingovernmentoptions. AUSFTA will likely operatefor a
considerableperiod of time, and so it is useful to imagineit as a kind of quasi-

constitutionaldocumentthatwill markout arangeoflimitationsupontheexerciseof

legislativeandadministrativepower. ForthatreasonAUSFTA’ sprovisionsareto be

understoodasbeingrelativelyenduringandcapableof beinginterpretedin thefuture k
in ways that we cannotfully anticipate at this time. Similarly, thosewho were
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involved with writing the AustralianConstitutionin the late
19

th centurycouldnot

haveanticipatedthe way in which many of the provisionstheywrote were to be

interpretedin thefuture. TheNorth AmericanFreeTradeAgreement(NAFTA) is

lessthanadecadeold andyetalreadythereareindicationsthat someofits provisions

maypotentiallybeinterpretedin unanticipatedways.

The potential for unintended consequences,and exemption gaps which may

inappropriatelylimit governmentpolicy optionsfor Indigenouspeoplerequires,in our

view, abroadoverarchingexemptionclausefor Indigenouspeoplein AUSFTA. If

this is not achievable,the alternativeis for a comprehensiverange of specific

exemptionsto be setout in AUSFTA.

ACIPA recommenda broad exemption in the Objects chapter of AUSFTA for

Indigenouspeoplein thefollowing terms:

Exemptionfor IndigenousPeople

Nothing in this Agreementshall be construedaspreventinga Party from

adoptingormaintainingameasureforits Indigenouspeople.

If aparticularmeasurebenefitsor will benefitaParty’sIndigenouspeopleas IIwell as its non-Indigenouspeople, the measuremay apply or be applied
regardlessof any contraryprovision of this Agreementif the preponderant

purposeoreffectofthemeasureis for thebenefitoftheIndigenouspeople.

Forthepurposesof thisAgreement,anAustralianIndigenouspersonmeansa

personof theAboriginal raceof Australiaor a descendentof an Indigenous

inhabitantoftheTorresStraitIslands.

Thereasonsfor providing any exemptionfor Indigenouspeopleis becauseof their

unique statusas the original occupantsof Australia, with their history, culture —

indeedtheir entire heritage— being connectedsolely to Australia. In addition, the

Australian Governmentneeds to be able to continue to adopt a wide range of

measuresto overcometheseriousandpervasivesocialandeconomicdisadvantageof

Indigenouspeoplewithout fearof breachingAUSETA. Chapter1.6 highlightsdata

from a recent Productivity Commissionreportwhich providessomeindicesof the

extentof thesocialandeconomicdisadvantagebeingsufferedby Indigenouspeople.

Oneindicatorthat starklyillustratesthedisadvantagebeingsufferedis the factthat the
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life expectancyofIndigenouspeopleis around20 yearslower than that for thetotal

Australianpopulation.

If abroadexemptionfor Indigenouspeopleis not providedfor in AUSFTA, thenext

alternativeis to include specificexemptionsin relevantchaptersof the Agreement.

ACIPA recommendthat the exemptionlanguagebe framedin thebroadesttermsto

allow maximumpolicy latitude for governmentsto addresstheseriousandenduring

natureofthedisadvantagebeingsufferedby Indigenouspeople.

ACIPA’s recommendedexemptions,comparedwith those that were included in

SAFTA, areasfollows:

CHAPTER AUSFIA Our Proposal

Objectives
Nothing in this Agreement
shall be construedas
preventing a Party from
adopting ormaintaining a
measurefor its Indigenous
people.

If aparticularmeasure
benefitsorwill benefita
Party’sIndigenouspeople
aswell asits non-
Indigenouspeople,the
measuremayapplyorbe
appliedregardlessofany
contraryprovisionof this
Agreementif the
preponderantpurposeor
effectofthemeasureis for
thebenefitofthe
Indigenouspeople.

Forthepurposesofthis
Agreement,anAustralian
Indigenouspersonmeansa
personoftheAboriginal
raceofAustraliaora
descendentofan
Indigenousinhabitantof
theTorresStrait Islands.

Trade in Goods
Trade in Goods(cont)

That an exemption be
providedfor “measuresfor
Indigenous people and
organizations, including

II

I
I I
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Government
Procurement

Trade in Services

Investment

Exemptionsapply
(c) [formeasures]
necessaryto protect
intellectualproperty;

(g) for thehealthand
welfareofits indigenous
people;and

(h) for theeconomicor
socialadvancementofits
indigenouspeople.

Australiareservestheright
to adoptormaintainany
measureaccording
preferencesto any
indigenouspersonor
organisationorproviding
forthefavourable
treatmentofany
indigenouspersonor
organisationin relationto
acquisition,establishment
oroperationof any
commercialorindustrial
undertakingin theservice
sector.

Australiareservestheright
to adoptormaintainany
measurewith respectto
investmentthataccords
preferencesto any
indigenouspersonor
organisationorproviding
for thefavourable
treatmentof any
indigenouspersonor
organisation.

Forthepurposeofthis
reservation,anindigenous
personmeansapersonof

for the protection of the
cultural and spiritual
heritage of Indigenous
people”.

It is recommendedthat an
exemptionapply“to any
measurewith respectto
Australia’sIndigenous
people”.

It is recommendedthat an
exemption apply “to any
measure with respect to
Australia’s indigenous
people”.
It is alsorecommended
thatareservationbe
includedin thesameterms
asthatcontainedin
SAFTA Annex 4-11(A).

Nothingin thisChapter
shallbe construedas
preventingaPartyfrom
adoptingormaintaininga
measurerelatingto its
Indigenouspeople.

)
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theAboriginalraceof
Australiaoradescendent
ofanindigenousinhabitant
oftheTorresStrait Islands.

Intellectual Property Nothingin this Chapter
shall be construedas
preventingaPartyfrom
adoptingormaintalninga
measurerelatingto its
Indigenouspeople.

: )
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CHAPTER 1

BACKGROUND

1.1 THE WTO AND FREETRADEAGREEMENTS

Free Trade Agreementsgenerallytakethe form of bi-lateral agreementsbetween

countriesin which theyagreeto reduceor abolishtradebarriersbetweeneachother.

Onthefaceofit theseagreementsarein breachofthemostfavourednationprinciple

containedin the World Trade Organisation’sGeneralAgreementon Tariffs and

Trade. The WTO was establishedon 1 ~ January1995 and succeededthe General

Agreementon Tradeand Tariffs (GAIT). GAIT was a “temporary”multilateral

agreementwhich came into existencein 1947 pending the establishmentof the

InternationalTradeOrganisationundertheauspicesoftheUnitedNations. However

ideological andotherdifferencesledto theabandonmentof theITO, leavingGATT

as the primary multilateral mechanismfor reducing international trade barriers.

GATT lacked any substantial organisationalbase and was dogged by weak

enforcementmechanisms. The establishmentof theWTO overcamea numberof

theseweaknessesby providing apermanentcentralorganisationalstructurebasedin

Genevaand a more rigorousenforcementprocessthroughthe DisputeSettlements

Body.

TheWTO administersa numberofmultilateral agreements,including GAIT 1994

(whichupdatesGAIT 1947),theAgreementon Trade-RelatedAspectsofIntellectual

PropertyRights (TRIPS) andtheGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS).

The foundational document is GAIT, which deals with trade in goods. The

cornerstoneprinciplesreflectedin GAIT aremostfavorednation (MEN) andnational

treatment.

GAIT allows anumberofspecificexceptions,including:

• customsunions

• freetradeareas

• preferencesto developingcountries

10



1.2 FREETRADEAGREEMENTS

FreeTradeAgreementsareagreementsbetweentwo or morenationsin which each

membernationagreesnot to continuemeasures,or imposemeasuresin thefuture,that

will constrainfree tradebetweenthem, subjectto exemptionsspecifiedin theETA.

In other words it constitutesan agreementthat effectively directsand limits each

membernation’spolicies andlegislativepowersin relationto issuescoveredby the

ETA. Any allegedbreachoftheagreementwill allow apartyto seekan orderfrom a

tribunal allowing retaliatory measuresto be taken or requiring the payment of

compensation. In NAFTA and theSingapore-Australia(SAFTA). FTA breachesof

thechapterdealingwith investmentswill alsoallow a foreign investorfrom a Party

nationto takeaction beforea tribunal seekingcompensationfor harm doneto their

investmentsinbreachoftheETA. Thecompensationcanpotentiallybein amountsof

millions ofdollars.

FTAs are generally conscious of the wide-ranging limitations they place upon

legislativeand administrativepower, andso an ETA will typically reservearaft of Ispecifiedmeasuresfrom the operationof the ETA. Existing legislative andpolicymeasurestypicallywill beexemptedorreserved,andtheentitlementto introducenew

policy andlegislativemeasuresin thefuturewill bereserved.

Thereare over 170 ETAs in force, with a further70 operationalagreementsabout

which theWTO havenot beenofficially notified. It is expectedthat therewill be

nearly300 ETAs in forceby 2005.

Therationalefor this is providedby Article XXLV.4 ofGATT:

Thecontractingpartiesrecognizethedesirabilityof increasingfreedomoftrade

by the development, through voluntary agreements,of closer integration

betweentheeconomiesofthecountriespartiesto suchagreements.

1.3 NAFTA

The North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) came into operation on

January1, 1994, forming theworld’s largestfree tradezone. It soughtto eliminate

nearlyall tariffs betweenthe US and Canadaby 1998 and aims to eliminatemost

tariffs betweentheUS and Mexico by 2008. It also aims to removemanyof non-
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tariff barriers,suchasimport licenses. NAFTA dealswith issuesotherthanbarriers

to tradein goods;it alsocoversgovernmentprocurement,investmentandintellectual

property.

Canadahasa generalexemptionfor its aboriginal peoplesunderAppendix 2 to

NAFTA. Thereservationis expressedin generaltermsandappliesin relationto the

chaptersdealingwith InvestmentandCross-BoarderTradein Services. In relationto

Investment,thereservationsapply to theNAFTA provisions dealing with national

treatment,mostfavourednation,local presence,performancerequirements,andsenior

managementandboardsofdirectors. ThereservationsregardingCross-BorderTrade

in ServicesandInvestmentsapplyto thenationaltreatmentandmostfavourednation

provisions. Thereservationprovisionstates:

Canadareservestheright to adoptormaintainanymeasuredenyinginvestorsof

anotherPartyandtheir investments,or serviceprovidersof anotherParty, any

rights orpreferencesprovidedto aboriginalpeoples.

Noteherethat theexemptionis expressedverybroadlyasapplying to “any rights or L

preferencesprovidedto aboriginalpeoples”. I I
1.4 AUSTRALIA-SINGAPORE FTA

A free trade agreementhas recently come into effect betweenAustralia and

Singapore;SAFTA.

An exemption specifically referring to Australia’s Indigenouspeople appearsin

Article 15 underthechapterdealingwith GovernmentProcurement:

Opportunitiesfor Indigenouspersons

Subjectto therequirementthatsuchmeasuresarenot appliedin a mannerwhich

would constitutea meansof arbitraryor unjustifiable discriminationbetween

countrieswhere the same conditions prevail or a disguised restriction on

international trade, nothing in this Chapter shall prevent Australia from

promotingemploymentandtraining opportunitiesfor its indigenouspeoplein

regionswheresignificantindigenouspopulationsexist.
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A reservationalsoappearsin Annex4-11(A). Australiareservesmeasuresrelatingto

Chapter7 (Tradein Services)andChapter8 (Investment)dealingwith marketaccess

andnationaltreatment.Thetermsofthereservationarethat:

Australia reservesthe right to adopt or maintain any measureaccording

preferencesto any indigenouspersonor organisationor providing for the

favourable treatmentof any indigenouspersonor organisationin relation to

acquisition, establishmentor operation of any commercial or industrial

undertakingin theservicesector.

Australiareservestheright to adoptor maintainany measurewith respectto

investmentthat accordspreferencesto anyindigenouspersonororganisationor

providingfor thefavourabletreatmentofanyindigenouspersonororganisation.

Forthepurposeof this reservation,an indigenouspersonmeansapersonofthe A
Aboriginal raceof Australiaor adescendentof an indigenousinhabitantofthe

TorresStrait Islands.

The existing Australianmeasuresthat are reservedare legislation and ministerial

statementsatall levelsofgovernmentincludingAustralia’sforeigninvestmentpolicy,
TitleAct.

which encompassestheForeignAcquisitionsand TakeoversAct 1975andtheNative

A furtherreservationspecificallyreferringto Australia’s indigenouspeopleappliesto

broadcastingand audiovisual,entertainmentand cultural servicesregardingmarket

accessandnationaltreatment.Thereservationstatesthat:

Australiareservestherightto adoptormaintainanymeasurewith respectto:

• the creative arts, cultural heritage and other cultural industries,

including audiovisualservices,entertainmentservicesand libraries,

archives,museumsandotherculturalservices;

• broadcasting and audiovisual services, including measureswith

respect to planning, licensing and spectrum management,and

including:

• servicesofferedin Australia;

• internationalservicesoriginatingfrom Australia.
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The term“creativearts” is definedas including “indigenoustraditionalpracticeand

contemporarycultural expression”,and “cultural heritage”is definedas including

“ethnological, archaeological,historical, literary, artistic, scientificor technological

moveableorbuilt heritage,includingthecollectionswhich aredocumented,preserved

andexhibitedby museums,galleries,libraries, archivesandotherheritagecollecting

institutions”.

Thereareotherreservationsthat do not specificallyreferto Indigenouspeople,

but which havethe effect of retaininglegislative andpolicy mechanismsand

optionsfor Indigenouspeople.

The reservationreservessocial welfare,public education,public utilities andhealth

programs. This would cover an extensiverangeof programsto improvethe social

and economicconditions of Indigenouspeople. Theremayhoweverbe programs

unique to Indigenous people that are designed for their social and economic

advancementthatmight notbe characterisedas socialwelfare. Programsto promote

Indigenousbusinessesorprogramsrequiringmining andothercompaniesto employ

Indigenouspeoplein remoteareasmight notbe coveredbythereservation.

1.5 AUSTRALIA-US FTA

The proposedAustralia-US FreeTradeAgreement(AUSFTA) will aim to reduce

tradebarriersbetweentheUS andAustraliain relationto tradein goods,servicesand

investment. TheAgreementwill aim to reducetariffs in goodsto zero,andremovea

wide rangeofbarriersto tradein servicesandto investments. Similarly, provisions

will be made to remove any discriminatory intellectual property rights between

residentsin theUSandAustralia.

If AUSFTA comesinto existence,it is likely to be in operationfor someconsiderable

periodof time. Its broadcapacityto limit the effectiveexerciseof legislativeand

administrativepower meansthat it should be consideredas a kind of quasi-

constitutional document, capable of wide interpretation. For that reason it is

recommendedthat the exemption and reservation clauses be cast in broad

“constitutional”terms. This is becauseit is difficult to anticipateatthis time thekinds

of measuresa future legislaturemay seekto initiate to overcomethe social and

economicdisadvantagesof Indigenouspeople and the rangeof measuresthat a
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governmentmayseekto introduceto protectandenhanceIndigenoustraditionsand

culture.

1.6 WHY SHOULD RESERVATIONS EXIST FOR INDIGENOUS PEOPLE?

Thereare460,000IndigenousAustralians,who comprise2.36 % of Australia’stotal

population. The FederalParliamenthason a numberof occasionsrecognisedthe

necessityof introducingspecialmeasuresfor theprotectionand advancementofthe

interestsofAustralia’sIndigenouspeople.

TheAustralianProductivityCommissionrecentlystatedthat themotivationfor their

reporton overcomingIndigenousdisadvantage“is thevision of anAustraliain which

Indigenouspeople come to enjoy the same overall standardof living as other

Australians— that theyareashealthy,live aslongandareasableto participatein the

social and economiclife of the nation”.’ Achieving this will continueto require

specialmeasuresfor Indigenouspeopleto overcometheirpresentsocialandeconomic

disadvantage. The Productivity Commissionobservedthat the life expectancyof

Indigenous people is around 20 years lower than that for the total Australian

population.

iiThe policy and legislative measuresrequired to overcome such extensive
disadvantagecoversa rangeof fields including specialmeasures,but unlike other

OECD countries,which do provideTreatyrights for Indigenouscitizens,Australia

provides no treaty rights. Private sectorinitiatives to assistIndigenous and other

minority groupsin theUnitedStatesandCanadaarestronglydeveloped,but theyare

notyetstronglydevelopedin Australia.

Australiadoesprovide for commonwealthand somestateassistanceprogramsand

mining royaltyequivalentsfor mining on Aboriginallandsin theNorthernTerritory.

1 OvercomingIndigenousDisadvantage.keyindicators2003Report
AustralianProductivityCommissionSteeringCommitteefor theReviewof
GovernmentServiceProvision,November2003.
www.pc.gov.aulgsp/reports/indigenous/keyindicators2003/keyindicators200
3.pdf
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1.7 EFFECTS OF AUSFTA ON INDIGENOUS PEOPLE

AUSFIA will affect the AustralianGovernment’scapacity to enactmeasuresfor

Indigenouspeopleacrossa wide rangeof areas. The AUSFTA covers a rangeof

topicsthat will affect Indigenouspeople. For examplethechapterstitled: Tradein

Goodswill impactuponthe exportingof items that are of cultural significanceto

Indigenouspeople; GovernmentProcurement— theprovision of housing,and other

infrastructureandessentialutility servicessuchaswater, sewerageandelectricityto

Indigenous communities; Trade in Services — special treatment regarding the

provisionofIndigenouseducation,healthandotherservices;Investment— nativetitle

andemploymentschemesrequiringmining companiesto employ Indigenousworkers,

andtraditionalhuntingand fishingrights; Intellectualproperty— groupmoral rights,

rights to protect Indigenoustraditions andknowledgeasexemplified in artisticand

otherworks, rightsto protectintellectualpropertyin geneticresourcesobtainedfrom

Indigenouslandsor Indigenoustraditionalknowledge.
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CHAPTER 2

A BROAD EXEMPTIONCLAUSE FORINDIGENOUSPEOPLE

2.1 BROAD EXEMPTION

Australia’s Indigenouspeoplehold a uniquestatusas its original occupants. They

were dispossessedof their lands,and manywere alienatedfrom their familiesand

their culture. Thesocial indicatorsfor Indigenouspeoplearemarkedlypoorer than

thosefor therestofthepopulationacrossawiderangeof indicators,aswe mentioned

in the previouschapter. For that reasonGovernmentprogramsandinitiativeshave

beenundertaken,andwill needto continueto be undertaken,acrossawiderangeof

fields to redressthe severesocial, cultural and economic disadvantagesbeing

suffered. As noted above,the CanadianGovernmentensuredthat a very broad

exemption to protect CanadianAboriginal peopleswas included in the NAFTA

agreement.ACIPA thereforerecommendedthatabroadexemptionbeprovidedfor in

AUSFTA to enableprogramsto redressthedisadvantage.

A broadexemptionclausewill affectthewayin which AUSFTA’s termsarelikely to

be interpreted,and who is likely to be involved in its interpretation. Essentially,

AUSFTAwill beinterpretedbythetwo GovernmentParties(theUS andAustralia)to

assist in deciding whetherproposedlegislation or policy is likely to breachthe

Agreement.AUSFTA will alsobe interpretedby anindependentTribunalif adispute

arisesregardingtheAgreement.

A broad exemptionfor Indigenouspeopleappearingin the objectsprovisionsof

AUSETA would mean(if appropriatelyworded)that there would be no restraint

imposedon governmentbytheagreementin relationto anymeasuresthatareadopted

for Indigenouspeople.

As an illustration of the significanceof broad exemptionclauses,in the SD Myers

arbitration case a US company complainedthat Canadianenvironmental laws

amountedto an expropriationof their investmentsin breachof NAFTA. Tribunal

memberBryan Schwartzfound that Article 1110 of NAFTA, which provides for
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compensationfor expropriation,should be readin the contextof NAFTA’s overall

environmentalconstruction,including thepreamble. EvidenceofNAFTA’s concern

to preservepolicy optionson theenvironmentincludeArticle 104which appearsm

NAFTA’s Objects. Article 104 statesthat in the eventof inconsistencybetweena

number of listed UN environmental protection conventions and NAFTA, the

environmentalconventionsprevail.2 Schwartzemphasisedtheneedfor apurposeand

effect analyticalapproachto interpretingNAFTA. This approachleadsinterpretersto

payparticularregardto theoverallpurposeoftheFTA.

Furthersupportfor thepurposiveapproachappearsin theViennaConventionon the

Law ofTreaties,which is bindingon interpretersofNAFTA (andlikely AUSFTA as

well).

If AUSFTA wereto statein abroadlywordedclausein its Objectschapterthat each

Partyretains,in effect, full freedomto implementmeasuresfor its Indigenouspeople,

thenthe interpreterof theoperationalprovisionsof AUSFTA would be requiredto

readdownthosespecificprovisions in the light of the objectsclause. If it is made

evident in AUSFTA that the Agreementpreservesthe right for the Australian

iigovernment(at least)to undertakeawide rangeofmeasuresto addressthespecialneedsanddisadvantageofIndigenouspeople,this will go a considerabledistancein

allayingconcernsthatAUSFTAmight containprovisionsthat couldbe interpretedor

invoked in a waythat would restrainpolicy and legislativemeasuresfor Indigenous

people.

Consequently,ACIPA’s approachwasto recommendin thefirst chapterofAUSFTA,

which dealswith ObjectivesandGeneraldefinitions,thefollowing clausebeinserted:

Exemptionfor IndigenousPeonle

Nothing in this Agreementshall be construedaspreventinga Party from

adoptingormaintainingameasureforits Indigenouspeople.

2 S.D. Myers, Inc. v. Governmentof Canada, In a NAETA Arbitration
under the UNCITRALArbitration Rules,Partial Award, (November13,
2000); seeDr. Howard Mann and Dr. Julie A. Soloway “Untangling the
Expropriation and RegulationRelationship: Is there a way forward?”
Report to the Ad Hoc Expert Group on Investment Rules and the
Departmentof ForeignAffairs and InternationalTrade March 31, 2002
www.dfait-maeci.~c.ca/tna-nac/re~uLationen.as~
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If a particularmeasurebenefitsor will benefita Party’sIndigenouspeopleas

well as its non-Indigenouspeople,the measuremay apply or be applied

regardlessof any contraryprovision of this Agreementif the preponderant

purposeoreffectofthemeasureis for thebenefitoftheIndigenouspeople.

Forthepurposesof this Agreement,an AustralianIndigenouspersonmeansa

personof theAboriginal raceof Australia or a descendentof an Indigenous

inhabitantoftheTorresStrait Islands.

ACIPA recommendthat broadexemptionlanguagebeusedto avoidthepossibilityof

apersonwhois interpretingtheclausereadingdownits scope.

If thegovernmentwereto, say,procureIndigenousart works or items ofIndigenous

spiritual significancefor thepurposesof preventingthemfrom beingprocuredby US

buyers,this might be characterisedasprovidingfor cultural or spiritual protection

ratherthanhealthand welfare, or economicand socialadvancement,andtherefore

constitutea breachof AUSFTA. A broaderexemptionclausewould require the

interpreterto only considerwhetherameasurewasfor Indigenouspeople. Oncethat

criterionis satisfied,theexemptionwould apply.

If thePartiesdo not acceptthebroadexemption,the secondbestoption is to apply

specificexemptionsin all relevantchapters.Therisk in applyingspecificexemptions

is that an item for exemptionis overlookedduring the drafting of the Agreement,

making it difficult to correctin the future. This risk canbe reducedby includinga

broadexemptionclausefor Indigenouspeoplein eachrelevantchapterofAUSFTA.

Thewayin which thismight be done,andtherationalefor so doing is setout in the

remainingchaptersofthis report.
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CHAPTER 3

TRADEiN GOODS

3.1 BACKGROUND

In thecaseofNAFTA, theexplanatorynotestatesthat:

Import andExport Restrictions:All threecountrieswill eliminateprohibitions

and quantitativerestrictionsapplied at theborder,suchas quotasand import

licenses.However,eachNAFTA countrymaintainstheright to imposeborder

restrictionsin limited circumstances,for example,to protecthuman,animalor

plant life or health, or the environment. Special rules apply to trade in

agriculture,autos,energyandtextiles.

3.2 ISSUES

TheAUSFTA chapteron Tradein GoodsmayaffectIndigenouspeoplein relationto

1. agriculturalandothersubsidies;and

2. prohibitionoftheexportofitemsofspiritualandcultural significance.

AUSETA is likely to prohibit exportsubsidieson all goods. Low interestrateloans

and grants to assist the developmentof Indigenousbusinessoperations,including

cattleand other agricultural operations,and craft or artwork, which leadto goods

beingexportedto theUS maybe foundto be subsidieswhich (in theabsenceof an

exemptionclause)would beprohibitedunderAUSFTA.

Indigenouspeoplemay also seekto haveitems of significant spiritual and cultural

significancebannedfrom Australianexport. TheSingapore-AustraliaFTA provides

an exemptionfor measures“imposed for the protectionof national treasuresof

artistic, historic or archaeologicalvalue”. It is not clear whetherthat exemptionis

sufficiently wide to cover items of significanceto Indigenouspeople. Australia

presentlyprohibitstheexportof suchitemsundertheProtectionofMovableCultural

HeritageAct1986,whichprohibitstheexportof“objects relatingto membersof the
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Aboriginal raceof Australiaand descendantsof the Indigenousinhabitantsof the

TorresStrait Islands”.

3.3 RECOMMENDEDCLAUSE

ACll~A’s approachis to recommendthatan exemptionbe providedfor “measuresfor

Indigenouspeopleand organizations,including for theprotectionof the cultural and

spiritualheritageof Indigenouspeople”.

3.4 RATIONALE

This clauseis requiredto enablethePartiesto maintainexisting and enablefuture

measuresfor the protectionof objectsof significanceto Indigenouspeople. The

clausealso allows for measuresthat would otherwisepotentiallybreachAUSFTA,

suchas low interestloansandothersubsidiesfor Indigenousagriculturaloperations

andotherIndigenousoperationsleadingto theexportingofgoods.

~
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CHAPTER 4

GOVERMAENTPROCUREMENT

4.1 INTRODUCTION

Governmentprocurementmay be used as a means for promoting industry

developmentand in particular, assistingthe developmentof domestic industries.

OtherFreeTradeAgreementsin which Australiahasenteredhaveadoptedspecial

exceptions,including adoptingspecialprovisionsfor Indigenouspeoples. Thus, in

the Singapore-AustraliaFree Trade Agreement(SAFTA), an “essentialsecurity”

provisionwasincludedtogetherwith thefollowing:

Subjectto therequirementthatsuchmeasuresarenotappliedin amannerwhich

would constitutea meansof arbitrary or unjustifiable discriminationbetween

countries where the sameconditions prevail or a disguised restriction on

international trade, nothing in this Chaptershall prevent Australia from

promotingemploymentandtraining opportunitiesfor its indigenouspeoplein

regionswheresignificantindigenouspopulationsexist.3

Significantly, SAFTA also providesfor small to medium enterprises,which could

havesignificantpotentialfor Australia’sIndigenouspeoples.Theprovisionprovides:

Nothing in this Chapter shall prevent the Parties from using government

procurementto promote industry developmentincluding measuresto assist

small andmediumenterprises(SMEs)within theirterritory to gainaccessto the

governmentprocurementmarket.4

In its domesticarrangements,AustralianCommonwealthprocurementpolicyhasbeen

devolved to agencies and authorities under the Financial Managementand

AccountabilityAct1997 (FMA Act) andacorepolicy of “value for money”adopted

(see Commonwealth,CommonwealthProcurementGuidelines & Best Practice

Guidance(2002)). For thoseCommonwealthentitiesoutsidethe frameworkof the

~Singapore-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreementch 6 art 15.
4Singapore-Australia FreeTradeAgreementch 6 art 16.
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FMA Act (suchas somebodiesundertheCommonwealthAuthoritiesand Companies

Act1997(CAC Act)), theyhaveresponsibilityfortheir ownprocurement,subjectto a

powerof Ministerial direction(if everit is exercisedin respectofprocurement).For

Indigenouspeoples,both FMA Act agenciesand someCAC Act bodieswould be

involvedin procurementandaffectedby AUSFTA.

4.2 ISSUES

Governmentprocurementcanbeusedto assistIndigenousbusinessesandto promote

Indigenous employment and investmentin Indigenouspeoples’ enterprise. The

AUSFTAproposesexemptionforIndigenouspeople:

(g) for thehealthandwelfareofits indigenouspeople;and

(h) for theeconomicorsocialadvancementofits indigenouspeople.

ACIPA’s approachis to recommenda broaderexemptionclausethat doesnot limit

futurepolicy optionsfor Indigenouspeople.

4.3 RECOMMENDED CLAUSE

ACIPA’s approachis to recommendthat an exemptionapply “to any measurewith

respectto Australia’sIndigenouspeople”.

4.4 RATIONALE

The recommendedclause seeksto provide a consistentlybroad exemption for

Indigenous people tbroughout AUSFTA. The exemptionwould allow for the

continued operation of various schemesdesignedto benefit Indigenouspeople,

includingfor exampletheCommonwealth-StateHousingAgreement.

Thelimitationswith thepresentlyproposedwordingare:

(a) ThemeaningofIndigenouspeoples,andin particular,that thesetermsarenot

confined in a way that might undenninethe objectivesof any government

procurementfor the benefit of Indigenous peoples. For example, a

procurementdecisionmaybenefit non-Indigenouspeoples(such as a new

school building or road in a town with a mix of Indigenous and non-

Indigenouspeoples)and so should not be invalidatedmerelyby benefiting

only somepeopleswho areIndigenous;
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(b) The health and welfare and economicand social advancementof Indigenous

peoplesmight not be interpretedbeneficially taking into accountthe likely

outcomeofanyprocurementdecision;

(c) When interpretingthis text and the various measures,the potential conflict

betweenthe various measuresshouldbe resolvedbeneficially in favour of

Indigenouspeoples. But thepresentwording doesnot ensurethis outcome.

Problemsarise,for example,if therewasaprocurementdecisionrequiringthe

balancingofmeasuresnecessaryto protectintellectualpropertywith thosefor

theadvancementofeconomicandsocialadvancement(suchastherecognition

of a moral or other right to a patentedtraditional medicine). The present

wording does not ensurethat measuresfor Indigenouspeopleswill take

preference;

(d) It is unclear what ‘arbitrary and unjustifiable discrimination betweenthe

Parties’meansandwhetherthis is the lowestcommondenominatorstandard

betweentheParties,assumingthePartiesaretheUS andAustralia. Perhaps,

there should be clarification that Australia should not be preventedfrom

adoptingor malntaininganymeasureforthehealthandwelfareandeconomic

andsocialadvancementof its Indigenouspeoples;

(e) It is not clear how nationaltreasuresof artistic, historic or archaeological

valueareto be determinedso that procurementmeasuresmaybe adoptedor

maintained for their protection. Perhapsthere should be clarification that

theseareassessmentsthat take into accountthesocial, cultural andeconomic

considerationsof Indigenouspeoplesaffectedby the decisionandthat their

valuemaynotbeeconomic;and

(I) It should be confirmed and clarified that CAC Act bodies are part of

governmentprocurementandtheAUSFTA. For example,theAboriginal and

Torres Stralt IslanderCommissionis a CAC Act body (seeAboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander CommissionAct 1989 s 6) and its procurement

decisionsimplementingprogramsfor Aboriginal personsand Torres Strait

IslandersshouldbeexcludedfromAUSFTA.
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CHAPTER 5

TRADEN SERVICES

5.1 BACKGROUND

The 1995 WTO General Agreementon Trade in Services(GATS) was the first

multilateral counterpartto GAY]?, relating to trade in services.The GATS is a

framework agreementthat imposesminimal obligations of general application.

Instead,it contemplatesa“positive list” approachto servicesliberalisation,with each

Membermakingsector-specificundertakingsto liberalisemarketaccessandnational

treatmentfor eachofthemodesofsupplylisted in theagreement.

This enablesMembersto considercarefullytheimplicationsofliberalising particular

servicessectorsbeforemakingnewundertakings.

The Serviceschapter of the AUSFTA takesa very different approach.Like the

SAFTA, theAUSFTA takesa “negativelist” approachto servicesliberalisation.The

negativelist approachrequirestheremovalof restrictionsfor all servicessectorsin

respectof all coveredmodes of supply, unless those restrictionsor sectors are

expresslyexcludedfrom coverage.Thenegativelist approachresultsin wider andless

predictableundertakings.

The liberalisationundertakingsin respectof servicestradefocuson marketaccess,

nationaltreatment,anddomesticregulation.Thegeneralnationaltreatmentobligation

would requirethat US citizensandentitiesbe treatedthesameasAustralianservice

providers for all sectors (and vice versa in the case of the US). The obligation

expresslyextendsto defacto discrimination,in caseswhere thetreatmentof service

providersis formally identicalbut hastheeffectof favouringlocal suppliers.Market

accesscommitmentswould requirethat no quotasor limitations be imposedon US

servicesprovidedin Australiain all sectorsthat arenotexpresslyexcluded.

The Serviceschapterobligations apply to awide rangeof servicesupplyactivities,

includingproduction,distribution,marketing,saleanddelivery; accessto anduseof

distribution, transport, or telecommunicationsnetworks. Obligations apply to
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potentially restrictive measuresthat are taken by governmentsand by non-

governmentalbodiesexercisingdelegatedpower.Thiswould includetheactivitiesof

IndigenousLand,Housingor Cultural Corporations.

It would appearthat the AUSFTA would removerestrictions in respectof cross-

bordersupply (for exampleby the provision of professionalservicesvia email or

internet),supplyby consumptionabroad(for exampleUS nationalsusingAustralian

tourism,healthcareor educationalservicesin Australia,andviceversa)andpresence

of naturalpersons(thatis, thedelivery of servicesusing nationalsoftheotherParty

who arephysicallypresent).

This is nan~owerthat theSAFTA, which adoptstheGATS model formodesofsupply

including the establishmentby theservicesuppliersof onepartyof a “commercial

presence”in the territory of the other party. The exclusion of a “commercial

presence~~modeof supply from theserviceschapteris explainedby the inclusionof

an all-encompassinginvestmentchapterin theAUSFTA. Moreover,thecurrentdraft

Serviceschapterexpressly extendsits liberalisationobligations to investmentsm

serviceindustriescoveredby theInvestmentchapter.This meansthat investmentsin

serviceindustriesenjoy the protectionof both the investmentprovisions and the

marketaccessandnationaltreatmentprovisionsin theserviceschapter.

The scope of the negativelist approach,combined with the broad definition of

services,measuresaffectingthesupplyof services,and thevariousmodesof supply,

makesit imperativethat abroadexemptionprotectingthesupplyof servicesfor and

by indigenouspeoplebeincluded.

5.2 ISSUES

Removalofmarket accessrestrictions

TheServiceschapterprohibitstheadoptionormaintenanceofmeasuresthat limit the

number of services suppliers, including quotas, exclusive service suppliers and

economicneedstests.Governmentsorgovernment-fundedcorporationsinsistingthat

certainservicesbe providedonly by indigenouspeoplewould likely contravenethe

market access obligations. The government funding of Indigenous housing,

employmentand healthservicesthat insist upon local indigenousgovernanceand
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control,orculturallyappropriateservicesuppliers,might alsobe regardedasamarket

accessrestriction.

Public services

Many oftheservicesessentialforhealthandsocialwelfareofIndigenousAustralians

are currently providedby governmentauthorities. Theseessentialpublic services

include provision of public housing, water, education,and health for indigenous

people.The remote location of many Indigenouscommunities,the high levels of

historical disadvantage,and current inequities in Indigenous and non-Indigenous

healthstandardsall requirehigh levelsofgovernmentfunding. It is essentialthat the

AUSFTA safeguardsAustralia’srights to maintainandenhancetheprovisionof such

servicesfor IndigenousAustralians.

TheAUSFTA excludesfrom thedisciplinesoftheServicesChapterservicessupplied
“in the exerciseof governmentalauthority”. This phraseappearsto exemptpublic

servicesfrom liberalisationobligations,but is definedambiguouslyas“any service

which is suppliedneitheron acommercialbasis,norin competitionwith oneormore

servicesuppliers.”This languageis identical to that containedin theGATS, whereit

has given rise to considerablespeculationover whethergovernmentservicesin

sectorsthat are suppliedby both public andprivatesuppliers(like education,health

andprisons)aresubjectto GATSdisciplines. DFAT hasdismissedthis concern,5but

the WTO Secretariathas expressedthe view that the GATS would apply to

governmentservicesthat areofferedbyboth public andprivatesuppliers.6 As noted

above,thepreciseinterpretationof this definition is lessimportantunderthe GATS

positive list approach,becauseGATS Membergovernmentscanrefrainfrommaking

anyundertakingsin respectof servicessectorsin which theyplayarole.

Thepositivelist approachoftheAUSFTAmeansthatclearerexemptionsarerequired

to ensurethat currentandfuturepreferentialarrangementsfor thegovernmentsupply

~CommitteeHansard,2 October2003, 431 (GosperDFAT), quotedin
SenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeReferencesCommittee,Voting
on Trade(2003),67.
6 WTO, NotebytheSecretariat,HealthandSocialServices,18/9/98,
SIC/W/50andWTO, NotebytheSecretariat,EnvironmentalServices,
6/7/98, S/C/W/46.
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ofservicesto Indigenouspeoplearenot subjectto marketaccessornationaltreatment

obligations.

Right to regulateserviceproviders

In order to ensurethat market accessand nationaltreatmentconcessionsare not

underminedby the impositionofburdensomeor discriminatorydomesticregulations,

boththeGATS7 andSAFTA8 haveincludedstrict disciplineson domesticregulation

of service suppliers. Regulationsmust be based on objective criteria, such as

competenceandtheability to supplytheservice,andmustnot be “moreburdensome

thannecessaryto ensurethe quality ofthe service”. TheAUSFTA adoptsthe same

language. Unlessthe phrase“quality of the service” is interpretedbroadly, these

disciplinesmight not permit requirementsthat servicesareprovidedin a culturally

appropriateway, for exampleemploymentor training programsto be providedby

Indigenouspersonnel,or in accordancewith indigenous protocols, for example

restrictionson useby tourism operatorsof certain lands for spiritual or cultural

reasons.

Recommendationson services

ACIPA haverecommendedthat ideally, theAUSFTA shouldrejectthenegativelist

approachto liberalisationof tradein services,sincethefuturescopeandimplications

of suchundertakingsare too difficult to assess.In the alternative,however, the

Agreementshouldincludebothan exemptionin its text, andareservationin its listof

horizontalreservations.

TheSAFTA Annex4-11(A)reservesAustralia’srightto:

adoptormaintainanymeasuresaccordingpreferencesto any Indigenousperson

or organizationor providing for the favorable treatmentof any Indigenous

personor organizationin relationto acquisition,establishmentor operationor

anycommercialorindustrialundertakingin theservicesector.

Thisexemptsbothexisting andfuturenon-conformingmeasuresfrom theoperationof

theServiceschapter.ACIPA haverecommendedthat thesameprovisionbeincluded

in theAUSFTA. Sincethe long-termgoal of suchAgreementsis to reviewandwind

~GATSArticle VI:4 and5.
~SAFTA, Article 11(5) and(6).
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backthescopeof thesereservations,however,it is recommendedthat an exemption

also be includedin the text of the ServicesChapteritself. This will ensurethat

measuresrelating specifically to servicesfor IndigenousAustralians can only be

removedby amendmentoftheAgreementitself.

5.3 RECOMMENDED CLAUSE

ACIPA haverecommendedthatan exemptionapply “to any measurewith respectto

Australia’sindigenouspeople”.

ACIPA alsorecommendedthat a reservationbe includedin the sametermsas that

containedin SAFTA Annex4-11(A),outlinedabove.

5.4 RATIONALE

The recommendedclause seeksto provide a consistentlybroad exemption for A
Indigenous peoplethroughout all chaptersof the AUSFTA. The recommended

reservationprotectsexisting a future measureswith the aim or effect of affording

preferenceto Indigenousserviceproviders.

I
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CHAPTER 6

INVESTMENT

6.1 BACKGROUND

The Investment chapter in AUSFTA will likely have wide scope and have a

considerableand enduring impact on Australian public policy. At a minimum,

AUSETA will providefor nationaltreatmentfor investorsso that United Statesand

Australianinvestorswill be treatedin thesamewayas local investorsin eachother’s

countries. This is presentlyprovidedfor in the Singapore-AustraliaFTA (SAFTA).

AUSFTA, like NAFTA, may well go further than this and provide that foreign

investorsbetreatedin “accordancewith internationallaw, includingfair andequitable

treatmentand full protectionand security”; and entitle investors to compensation iiwhenevertheirinvestmenthasbeen“expropriated”.
Investmentis defined very broadlyto include any expectationsof profit or gain,

includingan authorizationor license,evenwhereit hasinvolved minimal financial

outlayor commitment.Theobligationsof theInvestmentchapterapplyto all phases

of investment,includingestablishment,whereno existingcommitmenthasbeenmade

or financialoutlayhasyetbeenincurred.

6.2 ISSUES

Investmentchaptersin FTAs, and particularlytheInvestmentchapterin NAFTA —

chapter11 — aregenerallycriticized for providingprivateinvestorswith broadrights

to suenational governmentsfor any perceivedreductionin their profitability or

I ~expected economic gains. These issues and their implications for Indigenous
Australiansarediscussedbelow.

National Treatment

The Australian Commonwealthand some State and local governmentsprovide

financial incentives, including tax concessionsand rate relief to attract the
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establishmentof certainindustries.This includesincentivesfor thecreationof new

enterprisesto encourageIndigenousemploymentandtraining.Thenationaltreatment

requirementwould oblige governmentsto offer the same incentives to foreign

investorsasareavailableto domesticinvestors,eventhoughtheymaynot intend to

implementthesameIndigenousdevelopmentobjectives.

Forexample,if theCommonwealthgovernmentprovidedastart-upgrantof $30,000

to anewtourismcompanythatwasmanagedandcontrolledby Indigenouspeopleand

employedIndigenouspeople,it is arguablethat theNT requirementwould createan

expectationthat aUS tourismfirm shouldreceivethesamebenefit,evenif it did not

meetthe requirementsof Indigenouscontrol and employment.Thelanguageof the

AUSFTAnationaltreatmentclauseprovidesthat treatmentmustbeno lessfavorable

to that accordedto domesticinvestorsin like circumstances.This couldbeinterpreted

to coverinvestorsin the sameindustry sectoror region. In theexampleabove,the

“like circumstances”couldbeinvestorsin tourism.An alternativeinterpretationcould

be that it restrictsnationaltreatmentto investorsmeetingthesamesocialor economic

criteria, so that only a US companythat waspreparedto vestcontrol in Indigenous

peopleand employ Indigenouspeoplewould be entitled to thebenefitsof National

Treatment.Theambiguityof the“in like circumstances”languagehasbeenresolved

in favor of thepartyseekingNationalTreatmentin WTO disputes.ACIPA therefore

arguethat this languageshouldthereforebe clarifiedin theAUSFTA.

Compensationfor Expropriation

A foreigninvestorcanseekcompensationif their investmentshavebeenexpropriated

by the domesticgovernment,even if the expropriationtakesthe form of reduced

profitability resultingfrom theimpositionof domesticenvironmental,healthor other

regulationswith socialpolicy objectives.Forexample,if aUS mining companyholds

anexplorationormining leasein Australiawhich is arguedto hold specialIndigenous

historical,cultural orspiritual significance,butwhichwasnot identifiedassuchatthe I
timethe rights were acquired,the impositionof newrequirementsto upholdthose

Indigenousvaluesmayreducetheprofitableuseto which theland might be put for

mining purposes,andthereforeallow a claim for compensationfor theexpropriation

oftheinvestment.

Somecritics havesuggestedthat this maydiscouragethe Australiagovernmentfrom
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introducingnewmeasuresthatrestricttheuseoflandorotheractivitiesfor thebenefit

of IndigenousAustralians,wheresuchmeasurescould reducetheprofitability ofUS

investments.Therisk of regulatory“chill” exists,evenif themeasureappearsnot to

breachtheFTA, becausethegovernmentfearsthat theymightbe successfullysuedby

aforeigninvestor.

TheAUSFTA attemptsto clarify thecircumstancesin whichsocialandenvironmental

policy initiatives will be consideredindirect expropriation.The relevantAnnex of

AUSFTAprovidesthat:

[AnnexXX-B

EXPROPRIATION

1. The Partiesconfirm their sharedunderstandingthat Article XX.7

[Expropriation and Compensationll(l) is intended to reflect customary

international law concerning the obligation of States with respect to

expropriation.

2. An action or a series of actionsby a Party cannotconstitute an

expropriationunlessit interfereswith a tangibleor intangiblepropertyright or

propertyinterestin aninvestment.

3. Article XX.7 [Expropriationand Compensation](l)addressestwo

situations. Thefirst is direct expropriation,whereaninvestmentis nationalized

or otherwisedirectly expropriatedthrough formal transferof title or outright

seizure.

4. The secondsituationaddressedby Article IXX.7 [Expropriationand

Compensation](l)is indirect expropriation,where an actionor seriesof actions

by a Party has an effect equivalentto direct expropriationwithout formal

transferoftitle oroutright seizure.

(a)’Thedeterminationofwhetheranactionor seriesofactionsby aParty,

in aspecificfact situation,constitutesanindirect expropriation,requiresa

case-by-case,fact-basedinquiry thatconsiders,amongotherfactors:

(i) the economicimpact of the governmentaction, although the

fact that an actionor seriesof actionsby a Partyhasan adverse
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effecton theeconomicvalueof an investment,standingalone,does

notestablishthatanindirect expropriationhasoccurred;

(ii) the extent to which the governmentaction interferes with

distinct,reasonableinvestment-backedexpectations;and

(iii) thecharacterofthegovernmentaction.

(b) Except in rare circumstances,nondiscriminatoryregulatory

actionsby a Party that are designedand applied to [US: protect] [A:

address][A: achieve]legitimatepublic welfare objectives,suchaspublic

health, safety, and the environment, do not constitute indirect

expropriations.]

The rare circumstancesin which regulatory action might still be considered

expropriationarenot identified.Moreover,theindicativelist ofpolicyobjectivesdoes

not include IndigenousAustralians,so the exampleprovided abovemay not fall

within this clarificationandmaythus constituteacompensableexpropriation.ACIPA

recommendthat the annexshould expandthe scopeof “legitimate public welfare

measures”to include “public health,safety,theenvironment,andIndigenoushistory,

welfare,andculture.”

Performance Requirements

Performancerequirementsare measuresset by a governmentalmed at capacity

building or developinga local communityor sector.Theyincluderequirementsthat

an enterpriseincludesa specified proportion of domestic inputs to a product or

service,or thataspecifiedproportionofthegoodsorservicesbe exported. It includes

requirements about local content, trade-balancing, import-substitution, foreign

exchangelimits and export limits. The US is seekingto removeor limit those

requirements(subjectto exemptionsspecifiedin the chapter)astheymight affect the

US, but asagalnstall othernations. In otherwords, theproposedAUSETA would

removeperformancerequirementsfor US investorsinto Australia,but maintainthem

for investorsfrom other countries.As notedabove,theseundertakingsapply to the

establishmentphase,orrights ofaccess,for investors,aswell asexistinginvestments.

The AUSFTA appearsto permit the parties to impose requirementsto locate

production,supplya service,train or employworkers,constructor expandparticular

facilities,or canyout researchanddevelopment.ACIPA arguesthat it is essentialthat
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this right be retainedin orderto ensurethat foreign investmentadvancesAustralia’s

developmentprioritiesfor its Indigenouspopulation.

Fair andequitablestandardsofprotection

Weunderstandthat theAUSFTA also includesinvestorrights to “fair andequitable

treatment”and“full protectionandsecurity”. An identicalclausein NAFTA hasbeen

the subjectof considerablescrutiny in NAFTA investor-statelitigation. NAFTA

tribunals havetakena very expansiveinterpretationof thesephrases,the effect of

which is to potentiallyaccordinvestorsgreaterrights undertheNAFTA thanwould

be availablethroughdomesticjudicial settlementprocesses.TheNAFTA tribunal in

O’Keefev. LoewenGroup, Inc9 foundtherequirementfor fair andequitabletreatment

to havebeenbreachedbasedon claimsthat a United Statesdomesticcourthadnot

dealtwith its privatecontractualdisputewith alocal firm in adiscriminatorymanner.

Ratherthan appealagainsttheUS domesticcourt’s decisionaccordingto domestic

United Statesjudicial process,the investorchoseinsteadto makea claim that its

investmenthadbeendeniedfair and equitabletreatment.If this investorright were

included in AUSFTA, and appliedasit wasin Loewen, it would meanthat foreign

investors would have greater rights to protection in Australia than Australian

investors.

AUSFTA mayattemptto placesomelimits uponthebroadpotentialscopeofthefair

treatmentandinternationallaw requirements.

InvestorStateDisputeSettlement

TheuncertaintysurroundinginvestmentliberalizationunderNAFTA is duein large

part to the inclusion of investor-statedisputesettlement(ISDS)rights. Disputesare

decidedin one of two international arbitration panels originally set up for the

resolutionof disputesbetweenprivate, ratherthan public, bodies. Neitherbody —

UNCITRAL nor ICSID — providethe levelsof opennessof national courts. This

meansthat investorscansuegovernmentsseekingpublic moneyandseekingrulings

on theappropriatenessofpublic policy decisions,butmembersofthepublicarenot

informedofthedisputesoraffordedtheopportunityto beheard.

~No. 91-67-423(Miss. Ofre. Ct. 1st Jud.Dist., HindsCounty 1995).
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Theinclusionof suchmeasuresis clearlyadvantageousto investors:theyarefreeto

pursuecomplaintsdirectlyagainstthehostgovernment,without first convincingtheir

own governmentofthemeritsoftheir claim. Thealternativeview, however,is that it

vestspower in investorsto litigate in supportof their own privateinterestswithout

havingto weigh thepolitical or socialdimensionof themeasurecomplainedof. This,

it is argued,forces national governmentsto undertakecostly defensesof domestic

measures,andexposesthemto compensationclaimsfor actsof legitimatedomestic

regulation.

Thereis substantialevidenceto suggestthat foreign corporationshaveattemptedto

usetheinvestmentchapterofNAFTA to discouragegovernmentsfrom implementing

newpolicymeasures.BeenandBeauvaiscitethefollowing examples:

• US manufacturer,Ethyl Corporation,broughta $200million claim in 1997

alleging that a Canadianban on the importation of its gasolineadditive

MMT violated Chapter11. Canadasettledthe claim beforethe NAFTA

tribunal reachedthe merits, agreeingto rescind the ban, issue a public

statementconcedingthat thegovernmenthadno evidencethat MMT causes

harm,andpayEthyl approximately$13 million;

• RJReynoldsandotherUStobaccocompaniesthreatenedaChapter11 claim

for “hundredsof millions of dollars” in 1994 if Canadaadoptedplaln-

packaginglegislation to discourageteensmoking. They arguedthat the

plain-packaging requirement would expropriate the value of their

trademarks. The action did not proceedbecausethe CanadianSupreme

Court struck down the regulationbecauseit violated constitutional free

speech;

• A taskforceestablishedby severalmajorAmericanpesticidemanufacturers

threatenedto bringa Chapter11 claim in responseto aproposedbanon the

useof twenty-eightpesticideswithin the province of Quebec.Quebec’s

EnvironmentMinister, Andr6 Boisclair, has refusedto back down on the

regulationsfornow;’0

1OVBeenandJOBeauvais“TheGlobalFifth Amendment?Nafta’s

InvestmentProtectionsandtheMisguidedQuestfor an International
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• Metalciadv Municz~aliiy ofGuadalcazar. TheUS MetaleladCorporation

was awardedUS $16.7million (later reducedto $15.6 million), becausea

local municipality refused it permissionto build a 650,000-ton/annum

hazardouswastefacility on landalreadyso contaminatedby toxic wastes

that localgroundwaterwascompromised.

Accordingto BeenandBeauvais

Whetherand to what extent suchtactics will be effective in the future will

dependon how NAFTA tribunals addressfuture expropriationclaims. At

present,however, the uncertaintyover how far NAFTA can be pushedto

provide protectionfor propertyowners,togetherwith federal, stateand local

regulators’unfamiliarity with NAFTA andits [investor-statedisputeresolution]

procedures,and regulators’ concernsboth about the expenseof defending

againstNAFTA claims and abouttheir potential liability for compensation

awards,makeNAFTA a useful threatfor thosewho opposeenvironmentaland

landuseregulation.’1

TheNAFTA experienceshowsthattheinvestorrights, setout in thediscussionabove,

grantedby an FTA will bevigorouslyenforcedbyprivateinvestors,potentiallyatthe

expenseof domesticregulationand public policy, and at considerablecost to the

publicpurse.

ACIPA argue that this emphasizesthe importancefor Australia of not simply

adoptingthe sametreaty languageas that usedin NAFTA. Additional safeguards

must clarify the scopeof theseinvestorrights. If investor-statedisputesettlement

rightsareincluded,ACIPA recommendthat:

1. a requirementthat investorsmayonly accesstheAUSFTA processonce

theyhaveexhausteddomesticremedies;

2. a limitation on the useof AUSFTA dispute settlementfor claims of

discriminatorytreatment,excludingclaimsfor expropriation.

‘RegulatoryTakings’Doctrine” (2003)NewYork UniversityLaw Review
30 at pp.132-34.
11 Ibidat 134.
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6.2 EXEMPTION FOR INDIGENOUS PEOPLE

Australia’s provision in the Investmentschapterexemptsmeasuresfor Indigenous

people,alongthelinesof areservationin SAFTA. Thereservationstates:

Australia reservesthe right to adopt or maintain any measureaccording

preferencesto any indigenouspersonor organizationor providing for the

favorabletreatmentof any indigenouspersonor organizationin relation to

acquisition, establislunent or operation of any commercial or industrial

undertakingin theservicesector.

Australiareservestheright to adoptor maintainany measurewith respectto

investmentthat accordspreferencesto anyindigenouspersonor organizationor

providingfor thefavorabletreatmentofanyindigenouspersonororganization.

Forthepurposeof this reservation,an indigenouspersonmeansapersonof the

Aboriginal raceof Australiaora descendentofan indigenousinhabitantofthe

TorresStrait Islands.

We supportthe Australiangovernmentfor taking this course. ACIPA recommend

that theprovisionshouldbe morebroadlyexpressed.A concernis that the second

paragraph,which dealswith investments,refersonly to measureswith respectto

investmentsthat accordspreferencesor favorabletreatmentto anyindigenousperson

or organization. Although that offers considerablescope, it does require the

AustralianGovernmentin defendingany actionfor breachof AUSFTA to establish

that the measurewill accord a preferenceor favorable treatment. Technical

argumentsmayariseif, for example,theGovernmentrequiresaUS mining ventureto

employIndigenouspeoplefrom anearbytown in aremotearea(otherwiseapotential

breachof thebanon performancerequirements).Questionsmayariseasto whether

the measureamountsto being a “preference”or whetherit amountsto “favorable

treatment”in termsoftheinvestment.ACIPA recommendamoregeneralclause:

Nothing in this Chaptershallbe construedaspreventingaPartyfrom adopting

ormaintainingameasurerelatingto its indigenouspeople.

Wenotethat thereis anexemptionin NAFTA regardinginvestmentmeasuresrelating

to nationaltreatmentandmostfavorednationasfollows:
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Canadareservestheright to adoptormaintainanymeasuredenyinginvestorsof

anotherPartyandtheir investments,or serviceprovidersof anotherParty, any

rightsorpreferencesprovidedto aboriginalpeoples.

6.3 RECOMMENDED CLAUSE

ACIPA recommendthat thefollowing clausebeinserted:

Nothingin this Chaptershall beconstruedaspreventingaPartyfrom adopting

or maintainingameasurerelatingto its Indigenouspeople.

6.4 RATIONALE

TheInvestmentschapterhaswide-rangingpotentialeffect. Thechaptercouldgreatly

impedegovernmentpoliciesandlegislationdesignedto assistIndigenouspeople. It is

thereforerecommendedthat a widely expressedexemptionclausebe insertedin the

chapter.
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CHAPTER 7

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

7.1 BACKGROUND

Intellectual property law has the potential to play a key role in protecting and

promotingIndigenouscreations. While intellectualpropertylaw alreadyplays arole

in protectingIndigenousartisticcreations,therearemanyareas,suchastheprotection

oftraditionalscientific, technicalandmedicalknowledge,wherethepotentialis yetto

be fully realized.Given this, it is importantthat the AUSFTA not limit the future

possibility of the Australian government to legislate to protect, promote, and

encouragerespectfor Indigenouscreationsandcultural expressions.

A notablefeatureof intellectualpropertyprotectionis that impactson awiderangeof

areas;from thescientific throughto theartisticandcultural. It alsodrawsupon and

achievesa numberof policy goals and outcomesranging from the protectionof

humanrights andpersonalitythroughto systemsdesignto encourageinvestmentin

researchandcommercialization. Oneof theconsequencesofthis is that intellectual

propertylaw hasthepotentialto interactwith arangeof otherareas.In thecontextof

the AUSFTA, this meansthat it canimpacton policy regardingIndigenouspeople

undertheIntellectualPropertychapteritself, aswell asin relationto otherchapters,

including Investmentand GovernmentProcurement. SAFTA and NAFTA do not

haveprovisionsdirectly referringto Indigenousintellectual propertyrights. This

oversightshouldnot berepeatedin AUSFTA, particularlyasthereis a risk that the

Investmentandotherchaptersmaybe interpretedasbeingsubjectto theIntellectual

Propertychapter in certain circumstances. Avoiding uncertaintyof this nature

requiresan explicit exemptionfor Indigenouspeoplein relationto their existingand

potentialfutureintellectualpropertyrights and interests.

We outline in this chapter some of the existing intellectual property rights of

Indigenouspeopleandpotentialfuturemeasuresthatmight beadopted(in theabsence
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of any PTA limitations) for Indigenouspeople. We also provide a recommended

exemptionclauseattheconclusionofthechapter.

7.2 ISSUES

7.2.1Copyright

Copyright law providesprotection for creatorsof literary, dramatic, musical and

artisticworks. Copyrightis aneconomicright thatgivesthecopyrightownertheright

to beremuneratedfor certainusesof their work. Forexample,acopyrightownerhas

1theright to controlreproductionandbroadcastsof their works andthedissemination
of their works over the Internet. Copyright law in Australia currently provides

protectionfor Indigenouscreationsin so far astheysatisfythecriteriaof originality,

materialform andconnectionwith Australia.

(a)Materialform

At presentAustraliancopyrightlaw providesthat for awork to beprotected,it must

bereducedto ‘material form’.’2 Thismeans,for example,that an oral speechwill not

attractcopyrightprotectionunlessit is reducedto amaterialform, for example,it is

writtendownonpaperor is recordedorvideotaped.

Oneproblemthathasarisenin relationto Indigenouscreationsis thatmanycreations

(or ‘works’ asthey are called in copyright)arenot fixed in a material form. For

example,manyformsofIndigenouscommunities’cultural andtraditionalknowledge,

such as stories and songs, are handeddown from generationto generationand

commonlyremainin an oral form. If thisknowledgeremainsin oral form, it will not

attractcopyrightprotection.Oneof theproblemsin this contextis that it is theperson

responsiblefor transcribingtheoralmaterialinto materialform, ratherthanthecreator

of thatoral story, thathascopyrightoverthecreation.’3As onecommentatornoted:

.the personpuffing the story into material form is recognizedas the

copyrightownerof thewritten stories.It doesnotmatterwhetherthat person

is Indigenousornot,orwhetherheorshecomesfrom therelevantcommunity.

CopyrightdoesnotrecognisetheboundsplacedonreproductionofIndigenous

12 Section31 CopyrightAct1968(Cth).
13 Section 35(2) CopyrightAct (1968). Seealso section98(1) & (2) CopyrightAct

(1968) andsection22(4) CopyrightAct (1968) which ascribeslegalownershipto
themakerof afilm or audiotapeof apreviouslyunpublishedstoryor dance.
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artsandcultural materialunderIndigenouscustomarylaw, astheartist or the

recorder of the story becomesthe unencumbered,exclusive owner of

copyrightin thework.”’4

Undercurrentintellectualpropertylaw, Indigenousindividualsandcommunitiescan

only receiveprotectionagainstunauthorisedreproductionof their oral traditions if

theysatisfyelementsof thebreachof confidencelaws,or if theyareableto restrict

usethroughcontractualarrangements(seebelow).

Given this, it is important that the AUSFTA doesnot hamperthe ability of the

AustralianGovernmentto amendAustraliancopyrightlaw to providemoreeffective

protectionforIndigenouscultural expressionif it sowishes.

(b) Ownership

The Australian CopyrightAct sets out the generalrule that the authoris the first

owner of copyright. Thereare a seriesof exceptionsthat cover situations where

copyrightworks arecreatedin thecourseof employmentor arecommissionedby a

third party.While theCopyrightAct recognisesthatawork maybe createdby more

than one creator(eg joint authors),it doesnot recognisecommunalownershipof

copyrightworks. It is well acceptedthat Indigenousworks aregenerallycommunally

basedandthereforecurrentcopyrightlaw is ill-equippedto protectsuchrights. As

Jankehighlights:

‘IndigenousCultural andIntellectualPropertyis collectively owned,socially

basedandevolving continuously.A greatnumberofgenerationscontributeto

the developmentof Indigenouscultural heritage.Each particulargrouphas

ownershiprights overits particularinheritedculturalheritage.”5

Clearly it would advantageousif copyright law was able to be modified to

accommodatecommunalownershipin thefuture.

14 Janke, T., ‘Our Culture, Our Future: Report of Australian
IndigenousCultural andIntellectualPropertyRights” (1998),54.

~~ Janke, T., ‘Our Culture, Our Future. Report of Australian
IndigenousCulturalandIntellectualPropertyRights’(1998),8.
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(c) Duration

Thelevel ofprotectionavailablefor acopyrightwork differs dependingon thetypeof

work in question.In Australia,generallyspeaking,copyright expiresfifty yearsafter

the deathof the authorof the work. In contrast,m theUS, copyrightprotection

expiresseventyyearsafter thedeathof the author.Therewould few problemsfor

IndigenousAustraliansif thescopeof protectionwas similarly extendedto life plus

seventyyearsin Australia.In somecases,it couldbe arguedthat copyrightprotection

should extendbeyondlife plus 50 (or 70) yearsto somelongerperiod(or evenin

perpetuity). It hasevenbeensuggestedthat thereis aneedto protectfolklore for an

indefiniteperiod.’6 This is basedon thefact that a community’sexistenceis not

limited in time.’7

7.2.2Moral rights

Typically,moral rights aredefinedin oppositionto copyright.Copyrightprovidesthe

copyrightownerwith an alienableeconomicright to controlreproductionsandother

usesof their works. In contrast,moral rights provide specificprotectionto authors,

their reputation,andin somecasesthework itself.’8 Moral rights arepersonalto the

creatorand serve to protect thereputationof the author. They are non-economic

rights that are distinct from copyright,and often justified on similar non-economic

grounds.19

16 UNESCO/World Intellectual Property Office (WIPO) Model Provisions for
NationalLawson theProtectionofFolkloreAgainstIllicit ExploitationandOther
PrejudicialActions.1982. A4.2.1 Definition offolklore The Model Provisionsdo
not expresslydefine folklore,buttheydo usetheterm.

As notedby Attorney Generals Department,Stoppingthe R4’offs.~Intellectual
PropertyProtectionfor AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderPeoples- AnIssues
Paper,12.

18 ‘In fact, the moralrights regimeis basedon similar foundationsto
the copyright regime, which relies on... recognising private
proprietaryrights’. Banks, C., ‘The more things changethe more
they stay the same: The new moral rights legislation and
IndigenousCreators’(2000)9(2) Griffith LawReview347.

19 Moral rights are basedin the Continental romantic notions of

authorship,one ofwhich likensthecreationof anauthorto a child
basedon notions of natural law, from which the ‘good manners’
argumentalsostems.SRicketson,TheLawofIntellectualPropert.j<
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As with manylegal regimes,moral tightsperform,or at leastare saidto perform,a

numberofdifferent roles. At themostgenerallevel, moral rights provideprotection

for authorsandtheir works. This is particularlyimportantwhere creatorsno longer

own copyrightin their works, or where they ‘no longer own the physicalitems in

whichtheir copyrightis embodied,andwhothereforedo not havean opportunityto

contractwith usersfor theprotectionofthoserights.20Moral rights arealso saidto

embody‘standardsofgoodconductto be appliedbetweencreatorsandusers’~21More

specifically,moral rights playan importantrole in ensuringthe ‘truth andauthenticity

in intellectualandartistic expression’22Moral rights also function ‘to raiseawareness

in an educativewayof the needto respectthe creativity of authorsand artists.’23

Moral rights arealsosaldto promotetheauthor’sreputationby ensuringthat theyget

appropriatepublic recognitionandthat this is in the form that theauthordesires.24It

Copyright,Designsand ConfidentialInformation, LBC Information
Services,1999, [10.15].

20 V Morrison, The New Moral Rights Legislation, (Dec 2000) 18:4
CopyrightReporter170, 178.

21 Ricketson,S., The Law ofIntellectualProperty-’ Copyright,Designs
and Confidential

Information, LBC InformationServices,1999, [10.15]

22 Ricketson,S. TheLawofIntellectualProperty:Copyright,Designs
andConBdential

Information,LBC InformationServices,1999, [10.15]

23 Attorney GenerarsDepartment‘Copyright: New Law Protecting
Authors’ Moral rights,

availableat
htt~://www.a~ov.auIwww/securitvlawHome.nsfIWeb+Pa~es/4CB10

4FOC2FDEO2F
visited 12/7/02,2

24 Ricketson,S. The LawofIntellectualProperty: Copyright,Designs
and Confidential
Information,LBC InformationServices,1999,p 8 [check][10.70]
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hasalsobeensuggestedthatmoral rights ‘encourageharmonyandgoodnaturein our

socialrelationsandimprovetheoverallperfonnanceofhumanintercourse’25

Australianlaw recognisesthreemoral rights. Theseare the right of attribution of

authorship,therightof integrityofauthorship,andtheright againstfalseattribution.26

Generallyspeaking,moral rights in literary works continuein forceuntil copyright

ceasesto existin thework. 27

Theright ofattribution

Theright ofattributionprovidesthat authorshavetheright to beidentifiedasauthor

oftheirworks28in relationto certainspecifiedusesofthework (so-called‘attributable

acts’).29Forliteraryworks, theright applieswherethework is reproduced,published,

performed,communicatedto thepublic, or adapted.30The authorof a work maybe

identified by any reasonableform of identification31, so long as it is clear and

reasonablyprominent.32 An identification will be reasonablyprominent if it is

25 Ricketson,S. TheLaw ofIntellectualProperty.~Copyright,Designs

and Confidential
Information,LEC InformationServices,1999, [10.15]

26 Themoralrights recognisedunderthe Act arenot transmissibleby
assignment,by will, or by devolutionby operationoflaw: seesection
195AN(3) Copyright Act 1968 (Cth). However, if the author of a
work dies, the author’s moral rights (other than the right of
integrity of authorshipin respectof a cinematographfilm) maybe
exercised and enforced by the author’s legal personal
representativ&section195AN(1) CopyrightAct 1968(Cth).

27 Section195A1V1(2)CopyrightAct 1968 (Cth).

28 In relation to literary works, the right of attribution applies to

works thatwere madebeforethe commencementofthe moralrights
regime (viz 21 December2000) However,the right only appliesto
actscarriedoutafterthe21 December2000
CopyrightAct 1968(Cth)., s195AZM(2)

29 Section 193 CopyrightAct 1968(Cth).

30 Section 194(1)CopyrightAct 1968(Cth).

~ Section 195 (1) CopyrightAct 1968(Cth).

32 Section195AA CopyrightAct 1968(Cth).
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included on eachreproduction,adaptationor copy in such a way that a person

acquiringthe itemwouldhavenoticeoftheauthor’sidentity.33

Theright ofintegrity ofauthorship

Thesecondmoralright grantedto authorsis theright of integrity of authorship34.In

essencethis meansthat the authorhas theright not to havetheir work subjectto

derogatorytreatmentin relationto certainspecifiedusesof thework.35 For literary

works, derogatorytreatmenteither meansthe doing of anything that results in the

material distortion of, themutilation of, or amaterialalterationto thework that is
36 r the doinprejudicial to the author’s honoror reputation o g of anything else in

relationto thework that is prejudicial to theauthor’shonororreputation.37Thus this

right covers both derogatorytreatmentof the works itself and the derogatory

treatmentin theuseofthework but in both casesthederogatorytreatmentmustbe

prejudicial to the authors’ honouror reputation.38In relation to literary works, the

right of integrity arises where the work is reproduced,published, performed,

communicatedto thepublic,oradapted.~

Section195AB CopyrightAct 1968(Cth). It is the personwho deals
with the work, or who authorisesthe dealing: section 195AVA
which sets out the factors that are taken into account when
determiningwhether an authorisationhastakenplace in a way
that requiresattribution who must attribute the author: Section
195A0CopyrightAct 1968(0th).

Section 195A1(1)-(2)CopyrightAct 1968(Cth).

In relation to literary works (other thanthose includedin films), the right of
integrity subsistsin respectof worksmadebeforeor after the commencementof
the CopyrightAmendment(Moral Rights)Act2000 (whichis 20 December2000).

36 Section 195AJ(a),195AL(a) CopyrightAct 1968(0th).

~7 Section 195AJ(b), 195AL(b) CopyrightAct 1968(Cth).

38 R. Reynolds and N Stoianoff, Intellectual Property Text and

EssentialCases,FederationPress2003,228.

~ Section195AQ(3) CopyrightAct 1968(Cth).
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Theright notto haveauthorshipofa workfalselyattributed

Thethird moralright recognizedin Australiancopyrightlaw is theright of an author

not to have authorshipof their work falsely attributed.40The right againstfalse

attribution gives the author a right to preventsomeoneelseaffixing or inserting

another’snameto awork (or areproductionof awork) in away that falselyimplies

thatthepersonis theauthorofthework, andto preventcommercialdealingswith the

work carryingafalseattribution.4’

(a) Communitymoralrights

One of the problemswith existing moral rights legislation in Australia is that it

focuseson the individual author, ratherthan a community (or someother group).

While there have been some efforts (primarily through case law) to protect

Community interestsin traditionalstories,this hasprovedto be problematic.Oneof

the most interesting proposals currently being examined by the Australian

Governmentis theintroductionofmoral rightsthatareownedby acommunity,rather

than an individual. Theproposalwas madein the contextof ongoingdebateover

protectionofthe rights andinterestsof Indigenousartistsin Australia.This proposal

hasreceivedwidespreadsupport,including theReportof theVisual Arts andCraft

Inquiry recommendedthat ‘relevant Commonwealthgovernmentdepartmentstake

actionin relationto theprotectionof Indigenousmaterial,including’: theextensionof

moralrightsto Indigenousgroups42.

40 Section 195AC(1) CopyrightAct 1968 (Cth). This right subsistsin
works madebefore or after the 21 December2000. However, the
right only appliesin relationto actsof falseattribution doneafter
that date.Section195AZN(1) CopyrightAct 1968(Cth).

41 Section 195AG CopyrightAct 1968 (0th).This is subjectto therequirementthat
theoffenderknowsthat thework hasbeenaltered.

42Recommendation4of the Reportof theVisualArtsandCraft Inquiry (outlinedin
Issue124of CopyrightWorld, October2002)recommendedthat ‘relevant
Commonwealthgovernmentdepartmentstakeactionin relationto theprotectionof
Indigenousmaterial,including’:
• the extensionof moralrightsto Indigenousgroups;
• misappropriationof Indigenousculturalimageryandiconography;
• importationof workspurportingto beof Indigenousorigin; and
• exportationof Indigenousartunderculturalheritageprovisions.
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Theextensionofmoralrightsto takeaccountof communityinterestsmayproveto be

an effective, useful and inexpensiveway for Indigenous Communities to retain

control over their traditional knowledge. It is importantthe AUSFTA doesnot

hamperfutureeffortsto protectCommunitymoralrights.

(h) Droit D’Suite (Royalty Resale)
A numberof jurisdictions confera specialright on artists,known asthe ‘droit de

suite’, that enablesthemto participatein theprofits gainedfrom the salesof their

works43.Thepurposeoftheright is to encourageandsustaintheproductionofunique

art-forms. Artists who producepaintings and sculptureshave traditionally only

receivedremunerationfrom theone-offsaleoftheoriginal.A specialright is seenas

desirableto rectify the imbalancecreatedin favor of cultural productsdisseminated

by reproduction. More specifically, it is argued that by conferring a right of

reproductioncopyrightprivilegesauthorsof printedworksover artists’ whoseworks

are not susceptibleto exploitationby meansof saleof copies;someother right is

neededto securearevenuestreamfor suchartists.

The‘droit de suite’ (literally translatedastherightto follow thework) enablesartists

to claim a portion of thepricefor which a work is resold.The ideais that an artist

maysell a paintingfor a low priceat atime whenthey areunknownandhavelittle

bargalningpower.In duecourse,asthe artist’sreputationdevelops,thepaintingmay

beresoldfor continuallyincreasingsums.Thedroit de suiteenablestheartist to claim

aproportionoftheincreasedvalue.Therightis seento bejustifiednotonlybecauseit

encouragescreation,but also becausethe artist is conceived(through the authorial

link) asbeingresponsiblefor theincreasein value(economicsuccessoftheirworks).

Consequently,althoughtheright is essentiallyeconomic,it is sometimescategorized

asa‘moral right’.

~ The first legal recognitionof sucha right occurredin Francein 1920.
SeeL. de PierredonFawcett,The Droit de Suite in Literary andArtistic
~ (1991). For discussion of the
emergenceof the right in thebroadercontextof structuralchangesin the
Frenchart market, see D. Booton, ‘A Critical Analysis of the European
Commission’sProposal for a directive Harmonisingthe Droit de Suite

’

[1998] IPO 165, 166ff.
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Article l4terof theBemeConventionencouragestherecognitionofsuchrights, and

most European countries do so.~ There is also currently a proposal for the
45introductionof adroit d’suite inEurope

At presentAustraliadoesnot havearesaleroyalty right in its Copyrightlegislation.

However,thereare currentlydebatesabouttheneedfor the introductionof a Droit

D’Suite right. Such a right would prove to be particularly important for many

Indigenous artists, especiallywhere their works have becomesought-afterat the

internationallevel. This is becausein someinstances,Indigenousartworksappreciate

in resalevalueovertime,buttheartistreceivesno benefit fromtheprofitableresaleof

his orherwork. A recentexamplewasthatofJohnnyWarangkulaTjupurrula.Oneof

his paintings was purchasedin the 1 970s for $150. In June 1997, it was sold for

$206,000.Theartist, JohnnyWarangkulaTjupurrula,wasnot entitled to any shareof

themoney46.It is importanttheAUSFTA doesnothamperfutureefforts to introduce

aright ofresalein Australia.

7.2.3Patents

Patentsprovide 20-yearprotectionover certain typesof inventions.47 patent is

grantedafter the applicationis examinedby the relevantbureaucraticagency. In

Australia,this GovernmentAgencyis II’ Australia.For themostpart, therearefew

areaswithin patent law where Indigenous issuesneed special attention. Often

Indigenousknowledgeor material doesnot meet the requirementsof the patent

legislationbecausetheknowledgeor material is not novel anddoesnot involve an

inventive step. The key exceptionis where Indigenousknowledgeis usedin the

creationofnoveldrugs,pharmaceuticals,andotherpatentedproducts.While thereare

many other potential situations in which Indigenousknowledgemay be usedor

abused, most recent discussionhave arisenin relation to its use in relation to

biologicalresources.

~ Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg, Portugal,
SpainandSweden.ProposedResaleRight Directive,Recital8.
4~ ProposedResaleRight Directive,Recital8-13.
46 Janke,T., ‘Our Culture,Our Future:ReportofAustralian

IndigenousCultural andIntellectualPropertyRights” (1998),54.

‘~ Section67PatentsAct 1990 (Cth).
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Thequestionof whetheror not, andif so how,biological resources(both in situ and

exsitu) oughtto be managedin Australiahasbeenan issuefor over adecade.In part

this hasbeen promptedby the realisationof the potential value of Australia’s

biological resources48.As with many other countries, the policy trigger for these

discussionsaboutaccessto geneticresourceswasthe 1993 Conventionon Biological

Diversity49. The ongoingdiscussionsabout accessto geneticresourceswere also

triggered by technological and scientific advances,initially mechanismbased

screeningandmore recentlygenomicsand combinationalchemistry50,that madeit

easierfor scientiststo identify bioactivecompoundsin naturallyoccurringsubstances.

Overtime theseadvanceshaveled to the increaseduseof biologicalmaterialsin the

developmentofnew products,notably pharmaceuticals,botanicalmedicines,crops,

crop protection, and horticulture: a practice variously known as biodiscovery,

bioprospecting,orbiopiracy(dependingonone’sstandpoint).

While the steps that areundertakenin thecreationof a biologically basedproduct

variesfrom caseto case,nonethelessit maybe helpful to providea caricatureofthe

processesthat maybe involved (seeFigure 1). In somesituations,researchersmay

targetaparticularbiological entity suchas aspeciesof sponge,a hyperthermophilic

microbe, or the bark from a particular type of tree. In these circumstancesthe

researchersmayengageaspecialistorganizationto collectthebiological samplesfor

them. Alternatively, they may collect the materialsthemselves.The inspiration to

explorea particularline of researchmay comefrom a rangeof sourcesincluding

articles in scientific journals, conferences,field work, on-going research, or

Indigenousknowledge.While in somecasesresearchersmaytargetspecificbiological

materials,in other cases,however, the processof collection is more haphazard:a

~ Australiais oneof the 17 mega-biodiversecountriesin theworldwith
manyendemicspecies.1 hectareof theDaintreerainforestin Queensland
is saidto havemoreflowersthanall of NorthAmerica.
49 Article 15 of the Conventionon Biological Diversity deals with accessto genetic
resources. Article 8(j) requiresstates to ‘respect preserveandmaintainknowledge,
innovationsandpracticesof indigenousand local communitiesembodyingtraditional
lifestylesrelevantfor the conservationandsustainableuseof biological diversity andto
promotetheir wider applicationwith the approvalandinvolvementof theholdersof such
knowledge, innovationsandpracticesand encouragethe equitablesharingof benefits
arisingfrom theutilizationof suchknowledge,innovationsandpractices’.
50 SeeK. ten Kate andA. Wells, Preparinga NationalStrategyon Accessto Genetic
Resourcesand Benefit-sharing(2002), 59-60. Seealso K. ten Kate and S. Laird, The
CommercialuseofBiodiversityAccessto geneticresourcesandbenefit-sharing(London:
1999).
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bioprospectormay simply collect biological material from an areain the hopethat

theywill unearthsomethingvaluable.After therelevantbiological sampleshavebeen

collected,theyareoften transferredto athird party to identify thepotentialchemical

compoundsandpossiblecandidatesfor drugdiscovery.Theisolatedcompoundsmay

thenbetransferredto anotherorganizationto carryout furtherresearch.Occasionally,

this will leadto thedevelopmentof anewproduct,suchasa drug, aherbicide,or a

botanicalmedicine.At this stage,therelevantpartymayapply for patentprotection,

undertakeclinical tests,and begin marketing51.In recent years, a numberof new

products have been developedthat are based upon or derived from biological

resourcesin Australia52.Figure1

Initial research

IndigenousKnowledge

I

K Collection

4

Furthercollection;analysis;

growingout

4

p

~1 In othercases,anorganisationmaycollect,screen,carryout further
research,andpatenttheresultinginventions.
~2 SeeQueenslandBiodiscove.zyPolicyDiscussionPaper(Brisbane:2002),
3.

Developmentofbioproducts:

• Pharmaceuticals

• Botanicalmedicines
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• Crops

Thepatentsystemthatcurrentlyoperatesin Australiaismadeup ofanumberofwell-

knownfeatures.Theseincludetheprocessofregistrationthatplayssuchanimportant

role in demarcatingthe scopeof the intangible property; a body of expertsthat

performa varietyof roles includingthe translation.oftechnical informationinto the

appropriateformat; and a seriesof rules, concepts,techniques,andproceduresthat

controlarangeoffactorsfrom thetypeof creationsthat areprotectedthroughto the

scopeof protectiongrantedto patentees.Another important, but often neglected,

aspectof thepatentsystemrelatesto thewayit is perceived.While thewaythepatent

systemis seenmay not impactupon its daily operation,it doesinfluencewhatwe

demandorexpectfrom it, aswell aswhatweimagineit is capableof achieving.

IIWhile thereis no denying the importantrole that patentsplay in macroeconomicpolicy, thereis no reasonwhy thepatentsystem,as aregulatorytool, shouldonly be

usedin thepursuitof economicends,nor anyreasonwhy ‘external’ factorssuchas

theimpactoftechnologyon theenvironmentorhealthshouldnot fall within thecore

remit of thepatentsystem.That is, thereis no compellingreasonwhy thevarious

practices,rules and conceptsthat havebeendevelopedand fine-tunedover the last

coupleof centuriesor so shouldonly beusedfor economicends.Given thatmodem

patentlaw alreadyperformsanumberof, sometimessurprising,non-economicroles,

this is not asalien a proposalit might first appear.For thosewho requirean older

lineage,therearealsomanyexamplesfrom pre-modempatentlaw wherethegrantof

a patentwas usedby the Crown to achieve political and personal,rather than p
economic,ends.

If we see the patent systemnot merely as a tool of economicpolicy, but more

generallyas a techniqueof governmentpolicy, we canmorereadily appreciatethe

potentialthat it hasto be usedin thepursuitof anumberof differentgoals.While in

time this mayleadusto modify existing rulesandpractices,themain changethat is

• CropProtection

• Horticulture

Cosmetics& essentialoils
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requiredis in theway that we think ofthe patentsystemandwhat we imagineit is

capableof achieving.While reconsideringtheway we think aboutpatentsopensup a

numberofpossibilities,in this contextwe wishto focuson theway that patentscan

helpto bolsterandprotectIndigenousknowledge.In effect, whatis proposedis to use

the potentialthat exists within the patentsystemto overcomethe shortfalls in the

existingCommonwealthschemes.More specifically,whatis beingarguedis that it is

possibleto makeit a conditionof patentabilitythat applicantsbe requiredto obtain

prior informedconsentwhenevertheymakeuseofTraditional knowledge.,It is also

being proposedthat prior informed consentbe obtainedfrom Indigenousaccess

providers.Provisionsof this naturehavebeenintroducedin a numberof different

jurisdictions:notablyin theEuropeanUnion53, Denmark54,Brazil55, CostaRica56,the

Andean Pact Countries (Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador,Peru and Venezuela)57,the

Conventionon Biological Diversity5859, and have beenproposedin India60. For

example,Recital27 oftheEUBiotechnologyDirectiveprovidesthat:

‘Whereasif an inventionis basedon biologicalmaterialofplantor animalorigin or if

it uses such material, the patent application should, where appropriate,include

information on thegeographicalorigin of suchmaterial, if known; whereasthis is

~ Recitals25 and26, EU BiotechnologyDirective(Directive98/44/ECof
theEuropeanParliamentandofthe Councilof6July1998on theLegal
ProtectionofBiotechnologicalInventions).
54Para3 of theDanishPatentLaw (changedbyorderno. 1086of 11 December2000).

~ ProvisionalMeasureon the GeneticHeritage,AssociatedTraditional
Knowledgeand TechnologyTransfezProvisionalMeasureNo2. 186-16,
28August2001(publishedin Official JournalNo 163; 24August2001,
Section1, pp 11-14).
56Article 81, BiodiversityLaw (No 77&~i of CostaRica(enacted27May
1998).
57AndeanDecisionNo 391 of 16 August1996,AndeanCommunityof
Nations(2July 1996):establishinga CommonRegimeonAccessto
GeneticResources.
58 SeeArticle 15(5) of the ConventiononBiologicalDiversity(whichcontainprovisionsto
encouragethedisclosureof thecountryof origin of thegeneticresourcesandof theorigin
of traditionalknowledge,innovationsandpracticesof indigenousandlocal communities
in applicationsfor intellectualpropertyrights).
59 Access to Biological Resourcesin CommonwealthAreas (Canberra: 2000), 88
recommendedthatIP Australiaconsideramendingpatentlaw to requireproofof source
and,whereappropriate,prior informedconsent,asaprerequisitefor grantingapatent.
60 ThePatents(SecondAmendment)Bill 1999,Clause17 amendmentto
section 25, ThePatentsAct1970.
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without prejudice to the processingof patent applicationsor the validity of rights
,61

arisingfrom grantedpatents
In thinking aboutmaking prior informed consentand disclosureof the geographical

origin of genetic resourcesconditions of patentability, there are a number of

subsidiaryissuesthat need to be considered.An importantthresholdquestionthat

needsto be addressedis whenwould an applicantneedto makeadisclosure?Thatis,

what typeofrelationshipmusttherebe betweenbiological resourcesandapatented

inventionbeforean applicantwould be requiredto obtainprior informedconsentand

to disclosethegeographicalorigin of geneticresources?Oncethethresholdquestion

hasbeenaddressed,it is alsoimportantto considerthe consequencesif an applicant

fails to obtainthe necessaryprior informed consentor meettherelevantdisclosure

requirements.In thinking aboutmaking prior informed consentand disclosureof

origin conditionsof patentability, therearea numberof problemsthat needto be

addressed.For example,considerationneedsto be givento thepotential costsofsuch

a proposalon both applicantsand on thepatent office. While this is an important

consideration,researchin otherjurisdictionshas shownthat manypatentsalready

include information aboutbiological resourcesusedin thecreationof thepatented

invention. As such,aproposalofthisnaturewould notbeasonerousasit might first

appear62.Anotherpotentialproblemrelatesto thefact that in many circumstancesit

will be difficult, if not impossible,for apatenteeto determinetheprovenanceof the

underlyinggenetic resources.This will particularly be the casewhere biological

sampleshavebeen in circulation for a long time63. While this problem should

decreaseover time (as the way genetic resourcesare collected and transferred

change),nonethelessit still needsto be addressed.Oneway in which this problem

couldbeovercomeis if applicantswereableto makea statutorydeclarationthat they

haveundertakenall reasonablestepsto determinetheorigin of therelevantbiological

~‘ Recital 26 of theEU BiotechnologyDirectiveprovides‘Whereasif aninventionis based
on biological material of humanorigin or if it uses such material, where a patent
applicationis filed, thepersonfrom whosebody thematerialis takenmusthavehadan
opportunityof expressingfree andinformedconsentthereto,in accordancewith national
law.
62 Tosomeextentthis begsthequestionof why thereis aneedfor suchaschemein the
first place.
63 Wheretraditionalknowledgeis used,objectionswill,be invariablybe
raisedaboutthedifficulties of ascertainingthepartyfrom whom
appropriateprior informedconsentshouldbeobtained.
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materials,but have been unable to ascertainthe provenanceof the material?~

Irrespectiveofthewaythat thesequestionsareanswered,it is crucially importantthat

theAUSFTA doesnot hamperthe ability of the AustralianGovernmentto amend

domesticlaw in thisway.

To summarise,biodiscoveryis theprocesswherebyscientistsusenaturallyoccurring

substancesin thecreationof newproducts,suchasnew drugsor herbicides.In some

situations,Indigenousknowledgeis usedto identify valuablebioleadsthat underpin

thecreationof thesenewproducts.Overthe lastdecadeor so, anumberofattempts

havebeenmadeto ensurethat Indigenouspeoplesareable to controltheusethat is

madeof their traditional knowledgein suchcircumstances.This is reflectedin the

Conventionon Biological Diversity (CBD). Oneapproachthathasbeenmootedasa

wayofprotectingIndigenousknowledgein this contextis by amendingpatentlaw to

ensurethat wheneverIndigenousknowledgeor resourcesareusedin the processof

creatinganewinvention, apatentwill notbe grantedunlesstheapplicantcanshow

that theyhavetheprior informedconsentofthe relevantownersand (possibly)also

that there be a benefit sharing agreementin place. While no such laws exist in

Australia it is important that the AUSFTA does not hamperthe ability of the

AustralianGovernmentto amenddomesticlaw in thisway. Similar rationaleapplies

in relationto PlantBreedersRightsLegislation.

7.2.4TradeMarks

Trademark law gives the trademark owner a monopolyover words, symbolsor

devicesthat are usedto distinguishtheir goods and services from those of other

traders. Trade marks also serve a consumerprotectionrole in that they inform

membersof thepublic of the origin, source or in some casesquality of goodsor

services.To beregisteredasatrademark,Indigenousculturalmaterialwould haveto

beusedin thecourseof trade,which, it hasbeensuggested,is not appropriateto the

cultural significanceor the traditionaluseof suchmaterial.65 It is importantthat the

64 In a sensethis is similar to theobligationon applicantsto disclose
relevantprior art that is knownto them.
65 Janke,T., ‘Our Culture, Our Future:ReportofAustralian

IndigenousCultural andIntellectualPropertyRights’ (1998),
XXIII.
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AUSFTA doesnot hamperthe ability of the Australian Governmentto amend

Australian TradeMark law to provide more effective protection for Indigenous

culturalexpression,if it so wishes.

(a) Protection ofIndigenousworks andculturally significant symbols
Another areawhereit maybe in necessaryto developspecificreservationsin the

AUSFTA is in relation to the protection of Indigenous works and culturally

significantsymbols,namesandwords. In somesituations,therearegoodreasonswhy

certainmarks,words orsymbolsshouldnot be registeredastrademarks.This would

be the case,for example,where theusewas culturally offensive,inappropriateor

demeaning.In somejurisdictions(suchasNew Zealand),specialproceduresexistto

ensurethat culturallysignificantMaori wordsor symbols,thatareregisteredby those

who not entitled to usesuchmarks, are ableto be removedfrom theTradeMarks

Register.

(b) GeographicalIndications
Oneareaof law that offers somehopefor theprotectionof Indigenouscreationis

offeredby thelaw ofgeographicalindications(orGIs).While this form of intellectual

propertyis usually associatedwith agriculturalproductsandfoodstuffs,it hasbeen

linked to otherproducts(suchasSwiss watches).A key featureof GI protectionis

that it recognisesand protectstherelationshipthat a producthaswith its placeof

origin. Another importantfeatureof GI protection is that theright is grantedto a

collective,ratherthanaparticularindividual.Theconnectionto place(orcountry)and

thefactthat theright is grantedto collectivesmeanthat GI-stylelaw hasthepotential

to provideeffectiveandrelevantlegalprotectionover a rangeof Indigenousartistic,

cultural andtechnologicalcreations.

7.2.5Breach ofConfidence

Breachof confidencelaws may be usedif Indigenous cultural material hasnot

previouslybeenpublished.Forthis to occur,theapplicantwould needto show:

• Theinformationhasthenecessaryqualityofconfidenceaboutit.

• Theinformationwasimpartedin circumstanceswheretherewas an obligation

ofconfidence.
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• Therewasan unauthorizeduseofthat informationto thedetrimentoftheparty

communicatingit.66

While thereare a numberof limitations on the ability of breachof confidenceto

protectIndigenouscreations,in certaincircumstancesit mayprovidesomeprotection.

This canbe seen, for example,in Foster v Mou,4ford,6” the Court grantedan

injunction in favourof membersofthePitjantjatjaraCouncil, who tooktheactionto

stop the publication of a book in the Northern Territory. The book contained

information that wasof deepreligious andcultural significanceto the Pitjantjatjara

people,includingphotographs.The court found that the informationwas given to

Mountford in confidence.The Pitjantjatjarapeoplewere concernedthat continued

publicationof thebook in theNorthernTenitory could causeseriousdisruptionto

their cultureandsocietyshouldthebook comeinto thehandsof theuninitiated.The

court grantedan injunction in favour of membersof thePitjantjatjaraCouncil, who

took the action to stop the publication of a book in theNorthern Territory. It is

importantthat theAUSFTA doesnot hampertheability ofthe courtsto continueto

providesuchremedieswheretheyfeelit necessary.

7.3 RECOMENDATION

ACIPA hasrecommendedthat thefollowing clausebeinserted:

Nothingin this Chaptershall beconstruedaspreventingaPartyfrom adopting

ormaintainingameasurerelatingto its Indigenouspeople.

66 Janke,T., ‘Our Culture,Our Future:ReportofAustralian
IndigenousCultural andIntellectualPropertyRights” (1998),73.

67 (1977)14ALR71.
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CHAPTER 8

CONCLUSION

AUSFTA will havewide-rangingimpactsupon Australian public policy making.

Australia’sIndigenouspeoplesufferconsiderabledisadvantage,asconfirmedby the

social indicators identified in a recent study by the Productivity Commission.

Indigenouspeoplearealso continuingto rebuildtheirculturalandspiritualconnection

with theirlandsandtheircommunities.A considerablerangeofpolicyandlegislative

measuresare requiredto support this processand bring the standardsof health,

educationand socialorder in line with the non-Indigenouscommunity. We have

attemptedto identify anumberoftheexisting andfuturemeasuresthatneedto remain

in the handsof the Australian federal and state governmentsto achieve those

purposes.Thereis arisk thatAUSFTAwill severelylimit thegovernment’scapacity

to continuemeasuresto improvetheeconomicandsocial statusofIndigenouspeople

unless appropriateexemptionsappearin AUSFTA. Wehaveattemptedto identify

specificexemptionsin circumstanceswherewehavenot seenadraft of theproposed

agreementasa whole. ACIPA thereforeemphasisedthat the preferredapproach

shouldbeto provideageneraloverarchingexemptionfor Indigenouspeople.

ACIPA advisethat evenwith time andsufficient consideration,it is notpossiblefor

anyoneto fully anticipatetheway in whichAUSFTA will operateandbeinterpreted

in thefuture. It is for thatreasonthatACIPA emphasizedtheneedto provideabroad

exemptionto allow governmentthepolicy flexibility to addressthewidespreadand

entrenchednatureof the social and economicdisadvantageof Indigenouspeople.

ACIPA hasrecommended:
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Our Proposal
Nothingin thisAgreementshallbeconstruedas
preventingaPartyfrom adoptingormaintaininga
measureforits Indigenouspeople.

If aparticularmeasurebenefitsorwill benefitaParty’s
Indigenouspeopleaswell asits non-Indigenouspeople,
themeasuremayapplyorbe appliedregardlessofany
contraryprovisionofthisAgreementif thepreponderant
purposeoreffectofthemeasureis for thebenefitofthe
Indigenouspeople.

ForthepurposesofthisAgreement,an Australian
IndigenouspersonmeansapersonoftheAboriginal
raceofAustraliaoradescendentofanIndigenous
inhabitantoftheTorresStrait Islands.

Trade in Goods
That an exemption be provided for “measuresfor
Indigenouspeopleand organizations,including for the
protection of the cultural and spiritual heritage of
Indigenouspeople”.

Government
Procurement

It is recommendedthatanexemptionapply“to any
measurewith respectto Australia’sIndigenouspeople”.

Trade in Services
It is recommendedthat an exemptionapply “to any
measurewith respectto Australia’sindigenouspeople”.
It is alsorecommendedthatareservationbeincludedin
thesametermsasthatcontainedin SAFTA Annex4-
11(A).

Investment
Nothing in this Chaptershallbeconstruedaspreventing
aParty from adoptingormaintainingameasurerelating
to its Indigenouspeople.

Intellectual Property Nothingin this Chaptershallbe construedaspreventing
aPartyfrom adoptingormaintainingameasurerelating
to its Indigenouspeople.

HALPTER

Objectives
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